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Amanda Liskamm is the Director of Opioid Enforcement and Prevention Efforts in the Office of the Deputy Attorney General at the Department of Justice. As Director, she is responsible for assisting the Attorney General, Deputy Attorney General, and Department components in formulating and implementing Department initiatives, policies, grants, and programs relating to opioids and coordinating these efforts with law enforcement.

Previously, she served as Deputy Chief of Litigation in Narcotic and Dangerous Drug Section in the Department’s Criminal Division. Most notably, Ms. Liskamm was the lead prosecutor for Criminal Division in trial of U.S. v. Joaquin “el Chapo” Guzman in the Eastern District of New York. In the Narcotic and Dangerous Drug Section, she prosecuted Mexican and Guatemalan politicians who took bribes from Cartels and major Cartel heads. Ms. Liskamm began her career with the Department of Justice as an Assistant United States Attorney in the U.S. Attorney’s Office in the Central District of California. There she prosecuted drug and violent crime cases and lead the Santa Ana Gang Task Force in an 89 defendant Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act (RICO) indictment and take down of Mexican Mafia gang members.

Ms. Liskamm received her Juris Doctor from New York Law School and Bachelor of Arts from Georgetown University.